anned
Will

9ARTANS CRUSH STANFORD SQUAD 85-46
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BILL SMITH AND FRANK MININI
DOUBLE WINNERS FOR STATE;
SANTA BARBARA HERE SATURDAY

Pail

_Slate_ Collaga__
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Bill Smith and Frank Minini were double winners for San
lose as the Spartan track team humbled the Stanford Indians
for the first time in history, 85 to 46, in a dual meet on Angell
field yesterday afternoon.
The next appearance of Coach Bud Winter’s squad will be
in a dual meet against Santa Bar-

lints To Ballot On Class
flicers, Constitution Wednesday;
)litions Due On Monday At 3

ORGANIZATION REPRESENTATIVES WILL
PLAN SPARDI GRAS PROGRAM; QUEEN
REGISTRATION TODAY AND TOMORROW

"It is important that all organizations be represented by
their respective concession managers at a meeting to be held
body
will
go
to
the
polls
student
Wednesthe
of
Members
in the Student Union at 7:30 tonight," announces Denny Morto vote in their new class officers and signify their approval
rissey, Spardi Gras chairman.
Lsemproval of constitutional amendments.
The organization for this year’s festivities will be set up
given
by
the
Student
Council
nue was the "go-signal"
and the concessions will be handed out to the various campus
g they met for the first time this quarter Tuesday night.
groups who plan to participate.
The council has been working on the student body consti- Any organization wishing to
quarters
iv tor the past two
sponsor a candidate for the hon-

o.
:n

.11 put their revision,, to a
is the utille ballot that vote,.
nex class officers.
\4M114 CHAIRMAN
same meeting the Stu.1.11 named Ken Stephens.
kertising major, social afrnittee chairman for the
under. This action was
I the recommendation of
Byrnes, last quarter’s

.rrntial ballots will be used
to coming election. If thin
tem of casting votes proves
Nut, the preferential methEEO be used for all future elecELECTION JUDGE
on Judge Gene Long rethat all students expecting
in the election for class oftare their nomination petiin the Associated Student
?resident’s office by 3 o’clock
116 petitions must be signed
w fellow students in their
Iwo are student body card
Ins Other requirements for
lay are that the no
e
not be on probation, carry
tan the required units, and
Oneus ASB card.

Contest
ids Saturday
I8
Ilsical

visual musical a.
Position
Ist open to all students of
itse State college and
51
I by the student body,
will
6Saturday, states Mr. George
musie idstructor.

Entertainment
Templeton, blind pianist.
his noted for his ability
to inhni hi keen
sense of humor
snit% will play in
the Civic auatm tonight
at 3:30 o’clock.
11.117 instruction
is being of1117 n Tuesday’s
and Thursdays
and 9 o’clock
by Miss Bradthe ...1110081 . par uu,eis
1dits.ses will be held
in
it necessary
the course will
riven on Mondays and
at 12 o’clock.
11:ssropiumg. for
speech (linLit",1, must be
completed by to05.4, Group
assignments will
tomorrow. The Speech
that
all changes In
"liiI, he
proniptly reported.
alroar
del (States:
Round -up
:tt:
n o clock
tonight in Mink
r. Joe Henderson,
Ne1,1 originate
student. %Peal"
,
,Negro Attitude To40:080:06the

Two Social Science
Courses Still Open
WO Friday night, students may
enroll ill Economies 60 and Social
Science 114011, two new social science courses being given this quares or. William Poyter.
tress, head of the Social Science
department.
Economics 60, dealing with the
types of co-operatives now prevalent in the United States, is being given upon the request of the
students. There are 31 enrolled
Background main the course.
terial for the quartet’s work will
be supplied by Dr. Poytress, and
each student will be required to
give a report on the various cooperative movements in one of the
states.
Social Science 180B, a seminar
course given by Dr. Poytress on
financing the war, is primarily for
the purpose of keeping students
abreast of the present economic
trends relating to the emergency.

State Grapplers
Face California
Tomorrow Night
Spartan o restiers wan battle
California university to
night in the local pavilion at 7:30
o’clock.
The Bears will be favored this
year over the Spartans as they
are leading the Pacific coast conference with an impressive win
over UCLA, whom the Spartans
just barely nosed out. The Bear
matmen also took the Far Western tourney last quarter.
For the State team it will be
Captain Dave Hines, 165; Ivan Olsen. 136; Leroy Charlesworth, 115;
John Castleman, 155; 111111 %Vietlenhoffer, 175; Gray McConnell,
heavy weight, and Bobby Saksmot,, 121.

Spartans In Debt
For ’42 La Torre

One hundred and sixteen San
Jose State college students still
are in debt for all or part of their
La Torre subscriptions, says Walt
Schmidt, business manager for the
year book.
Subscriptions may be paid for
any time next week between 1 and
4 o’clock in the La Torre office
to Schmidt or Assistant Business
Slanagers James Sarris and BarA list of delinquent
barn Kuiz.
subscribers will be published later.

ored position of Spardi Gras Queen
must sign their candidate today or
tomorrow in the Student Body
President’s office between 10 and
3 o’clock.
Only those sponsored by an organization and registered within
this time will be eligible for
Queen, announces Al Guelling.
Spardi Gras committee head.
Especially valuable prizes are
being offered to those in the
Whiskerino contest this year. Men
planning to enter should sign up
in the Quad on Tuesday between
10 and 3 o’elock.

Copies Of New
Song Available

One thousand copies of the
new college song written by
Fred Waring and played over
his nationwide radio program,
Pleasure Time, will be given
away today in the Student
Union without obligation to the
student, it was announced by
llarry Lines of the Spartan
Daily ad staff.
The song is in sheet music
form and will be given to the
first 1000 students who call.

IRIL CROWE, FORMER S. J. STATE
STUDENT, KILLED IN ARMY PLANE
Iril Crowe, 22, a flying cadet at Minter Field, Bakersfield,
and a former aeronautics student at San Jose State college,
was killed late yesterday when the trainer plane in which he
was flying crashed near Delano.
Crowe, a former president of the San Jose State Flying
club, left the campus the first of December to enter the United
States Army Air corps.
Before
enrolling at San Jose State college he attended Santa Clara High
school from which he graduated.
He is survived by his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Iril Crowe of Santa
Presidents of every campus or- Clara.

CAMPUS HEADS
MEET SATURDAY
ganization

will

convene

in

the

Student t uuion Saturday MMMMM rising
at S o’clock to diSVINS and decide
their spring quarter activities under the Spartan Service and De ’mew Council.
Orffanization heads are asked to
offer cosistructive criticism of the
council’s work in the past at this
time, submitting any suggestions
for improvement they may have,
according to Rex Gardiner, council
chairman.
A meeting of all those interested in organizing variety shows to
go on tour throughout army camps
will be held Tuesday at 4 o’clock
in room 117, Gardiner states.

Tetanus Shots
Given Thursday
Tetanus immunization offered by
the Health office to holders of student body cards will be begun on
Tuesday. April 14. It will be completed In a total of three hypodermic Injectionn a month apart.
If you wish to be immunized
against tetanus, sign up in the
Health office today or tomorrow.
Tetanus, popularly known as
lockjaw. Is the result of an infection by the tetanus bacillus.

bara State Saturday afternoon

at

2 o’clock on Spartan field.
Bill Smith came through

with

victories in the 100 yard dash and
broad jump, and lidded a tie for
second in the high jump to take
high scoring honors with 12 points.
Frank Minini won his two favorite events, the shot put and discus,
without any trouble.
San Jose’s victory was clean out
as they swept two events. the two
mile in which Dick Knox and Irving Smith trailed Eustace Rojas
to the tape in 10:34.6, and the discus which Minini won at 134 feet
1
inch followed by Lawrence
In
O’Connor and Lawton Hay.
five other events, the 440 yard
dash, 1011 yard dash, 880 yard
run, the shot put, and broad
jump, the Spartans placed one
two.
Conditions for the meet were
poor as a cold wind blew directly
into the faces of the sprinters and
hurdlers and undoubtedly slowed
the times down considerably.
Probably the best marks for
Wmter’s men were Vern Cooley’s
13 feet 6 inches in the pole vault
and Slinini’s 48 feet HF’s inches
heave of the 16-pound iron ball.
Cooley cleared 19 feet 6 inches
easily and then attempted II feet.
At this height he got over the bar
but brushed it off with his chest
on the way down.

Thursday Chapel
Series Continued
In Little Theater
t’hapel

programs

which

were

held every Thursday last quarter
will he continued this quarter with
the first program scheduled this
noon from 12:10 to 12:25 in the
Litt le Theater.

A reading by Duane Heathe entitled "The Hound of Heaven" by
the nineteenth century English
poet, Francs Thompson, will highlight the program. A vocal solo
The Student Rook E NA’ Image by Gerald Robertson will feature
the musical portion of the prowill sell used textbooks today, togram.
morrow and Monday but no books
will be purchased for resale altar
Friday, announces Marie Hayes,
operations chairman.
Money collected will be distribMrs. Harriet Craven, manager
uted a week from Monday. Calls
have come In for the following of Fallen Leaf Lodge near Lake
books:
Fisher and Lockwood, Tahoe, will be in Dr. P. Victor
"Astronomy:" Lee and Lee, "Child Peterson’s office today. 2-4 p.m., to
and His Curriculum;" Lessenberry, interview students who wish sumthird edition, "College Typewrit- mer resort work. Positions open
ing:" Froman, "Principles of Eco- Include waitresses, bus boys, pornomics:" Ries, Guys, and Hamil- ters, maids, truck drivers, boat atAnyone interested
ton, "Conservation in the United tendants, etc.
should go to room 100 in the NatStates."
ural Science building before 2
o’clock to fill out an application
blank and make a definite appointment.

Book Exchange
Closes Monday

JOB SHOP

Seniors To Elect
Officers Today

Members of the senior class will
meet today in the Little Theater
at 11:10 o’clock to elect officers
for the quarter. This meeting will
take the place of the weekly orientation program. Seniors, whether enrolled in orientation or not,
should attend this meeting.

Six or eight men are wanted for
fountain and bell hop work at a
Russian River resort this summer.
Applicants must be 21 years of
age or over. Jobs pay $80 or $90
a month and room. A representative will be its the Dean ot Men’s
office today at 4 for interviews.
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California Book Co.
If Used Books Can Be Had

WE HAVE ’EM
Nobody Has ’Ent

If Not

We Scour the Country for Used Books in all Courses for You
DON’T BUY A NEW BOOK
Until You’ve Seen Us First For

Secondhand Texts
A

PARTIAL LIST OF SECONDHAND TEXTS USED HERE FOR THE FIRST TIME:

A

New
$1.75
1.00

Psych. TIC Dexter & 0: Intro. to Fields of Psych.
German 2C Muller-P: So let Dag Leben (Kaufman & D.)
Psych. 154 Britt: Psych. of Modern Life
Eng. T1OA Haines: Problems in Prose
Socio 157 Wood & W: Crime & Its Treatment

1.35
3.50

Used
$1.30
0.75
2.80
1.00
2.60

New
$1.50
2.75
2.50
5.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
1.85
1.75
3.75
3.75
3.00
4.00
3.00
3.50
2.50

Used
$1.10
2.05
1.85
3.75
1.50
2.25
1.50
1.40
1.30
2.80
2.80
2.25
3.00
2.25
2.60
1.85

OTHER SECONDHAND SPRING TEXTS
(This is only a partial list)

0

Eng. TX etc. Foerster & S: Writing & Thinking
Eng. IA Campbell. V. & S.:Patterns for Living
_
Hyg. 3 Williams: Personal Hygiene Applied
Hyg. 60A Boyd: Preventive Medicine
H. E. T3 Justin & R.: Home Living
____.
H. E. 19 Chaney & A.: Nutrition
___________.
Math. T1 & 1 Brink: Plane Trigonometry with tables
Math. 20 Rietz & C.: College Algebra
----...-----..
Ashen. 51 Fisher & L.: Astronomy
----Geol. 60 Keep & B.: West Coast Shells
-Geol. 104 Longwell. K. & F.: Textbook of Geology . . ........ _____
N. R. 110 Gustafson et al: Conservation in the U. S.
.. ..... Psych. T130 Moore: Psych. for Business & Industry ..... ...._.... ..... ___ ........ ...._ ......
Psych. SA Dashiell: Fund. of General Psychology .._._
Psych. 58 Guilford: Fields of Psychology
Psych. 58 Mikesell: Mental Hygiene

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
134 East San Fernando
- oloro 41-

The Friendly Student Store"
*4- -s-

4-2.

41.4.4 0464

Just Across from Student Union
4.4.4 11.. *4.4 MEN M.S..’
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NOTICES.

Curb and Snaffle: An import- IThe pre-nursing club will hold
ant meeting is scheduled Friday at its first meeting of the spring
Notice to all Ju
and Senior
of the quarter today at 12:30 o’clock in
men who are interested lii apply- 12:30 in the class r
Women’s gym.
It is important rot.,,. 227 of the Science building.
ing for (’lass %’-7 of the l’. S. N. R.
that all members attend.
qe_egattoC
All nursing students are invited.
school day by the Associated Students of San lose State Meet in room 5210 at 12 noon
c]:-fria press of T. M. Wright Co., Inc. Entered as second class mat- today.
Enlistments in this clams
Office.
will in all probability close very
the sac Jose Post

oae_

_State.

_

DAY EDITOR (this issue) NIELS NIELSEN

All those who took the Schick
Recreation club
today from 4 to 5 and test on Tuemlay, April 7, should reand port
w from 2 to 4 p. m.
to the Health office Friday,
next week.
de ssme times
April 1(1, between II and 1 o’clock.
in
available
be
will
boors
quarter.
Itomen’s gym all next
Instructors’ course in %Voter
ibody l welcome..
Safety and Life Saving will meet
important Delta Phi Upsilon at the pool on Thursdays. Please
0 scheduled Monday night he in the pool balcony at 7 o’clock
’clock at 350 South Sixth sharp in swim suit. Anyone missAll members are invited to ing more than one session will
he
. See notice on mein hail - stropped. Those absent this
week
hard before Monday.
should see me hy M
lay.Gail
Import- Tucker.
Ion Nis Gamma:
weting today in room 216.
Students signed up for Art 165,
Graphic Arts Reproductive Prowomen students interested cesses, [deem. come to the Art offile:, "Posture for Poise." are fice. for full information on meetto attend a showing at ts ing place, etc.
sad again at 10 this morn!i will be shown in the classThe Spartan Stags, 330 South
the Women’s gym.
Ninth St., have openings for men

Th, R01111011

4(
lad

Youth Activities
This Paper and for

STUDENTS --

shortly, therefore all who are interested should attend.
H. E. 192
Home Gardening
scheduled T. Th. 2 to 1 p.m. with
lecture on T. 11 a.m, will be

for

changed to M. and W. 9 to 5 p.m.
with lecture T. at II ..m.

Binders
Fillers
Fountain Pens
Lamps
Inks
Drafting Supplies
Artist Supplies

H. E. 71Laundry Problems will
be given only T. Th. morning from
9 to II a.m.
II. E. 218Clothing will be gas en only H. W. F. 10 to 12 a.m.
under Miss Manchester.
Registration for Red Cross work,
sewing and knitting, will remain
(men the rest of this week. Over
ISM have signed up so far.
Mrs. Hartley Jackson, captain in
charge of knitting, announces that
there are a few lots of yarn available for those needing it.

Classified Ads

-- See --

Modern rooms and hoard. hot
and cqld running water in each
students for meals. Inquire at the room. W’omen only. (’all Columhouse and ask for Mrs. 31eKay for bia 4190 today or come to 303 S.
further information.
9th St.

FERGUSON’S
Have moved to

30 E. San Fernando

LINDSAY’S

STERN’S

BOOKS

School Specials

next to Navlet s

Initials FREE

ALL REQUIRED

On Any Article of
$I or More

Music
Books

SLUWS

Zipper BINDERS
$1.95 to $10

ON HAND

STATIONERY

77 South First Street

LEATHER

Pianos to Rent

Sportswear
Savings

BILL FOLDS
50c to $5

LOW STUDENT RATES

Leather BELTS
$1 to $2.50

WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT AT

FERGUSON
Music House

STERN’S
235 South First Street

30 E. San Fernando St.

Reg. 6.95 Pastel

PLAID
JACKETS
ARTISTS MATERIALS

3.98 5.98
Out they go- .n two lowpriced groups! Notch collars, patch pockets, 3- and
9 -button fronts. Sizes 12
to 18. Blum’s Sport Shop,
Street Floor.

WATER COLOR PAPER
TEMPERA COLORS

X

ILLUSTRATION BOARD
SOLID COLOR and
PASTEL PLAID

ARTISTS’ BRUSHES
STUDENT PADS
WORLDS FOREMOST
CAL PERSONALITY"

DRAWING PENCILS

ALEC
MPLETIIN
Jnion

IllIANT PIANIST
AND
COMPOSER
YIC AUDITORIUM
San lose
DAY APRIL 9th
1:30 p. 14.
:S5c,

8k, $1 10 $1 65
Included)
OpenBallard 1441

’Ye

SKIRTS
2.98
Values to 5.95

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALL PAPER CO.
112 South Second St

Second at San Fernando

Gored kick pleat and allaround pleat styles with
zipper fasteners. Sizes 24
to 30. Hurry for these!

Street Floor
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STUDENTS!
WE HAVE ALL THE OFFICIAL

New and Used Books
,

FOR ALL OF YOUR CLASSES

Don’t Be Caught Without Your Books
.
These First Days Are Important

rield

-

Come in and let us save you money
. 40’

on your books

II I

X

t(

Save money and put that extra cash
%

into defense stamps

rir
or
(t,

%

X
t

---At Your ---

!

%

SPARTAN SHOP

%

:
"The Campus Store for the Campus Student"
:
...
...:
....:
Pick up your free copy of the Spartan School Song, too
:
:
4
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